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Ngatimoti Hall Hire
Anyone wanting to hire the Ngatimoti Memorial Hall 
in July, August, September should contact Angela 
Strachan 5268797

MVA AGM 
15 August Ngatimoti Memorial Hall

7.30 with guest speakers Robin and Sandy Toy 
talking about Kiwi monitoring with Friends of Flora
Interested community minded people needed.

How time fl ies. I’ve been on the MVA committee for 10 
years! For many years before that I often read the MVA 
newsletter and thought, “oh I should get involved.” It took 
a few more years before the time was right and now I’ve 
almost become “one of the oldies.”  Anyway sometimes 
one thinks, ‘is it really worth it?” So I made a list of what the 
MVA has done or helped achieve since 2002. 
The list is as follows;
• put out the monthly MVA newsletter which is pres-

ently fi nanced via local advertisers and TDC, printed 
at the Ngaitmoti school and delivered for free by Rural 
Deliveries. It was previously sponsored by First Na-
tional. The newsletter gives ‘voice’ to the wider com-
munity from the school, Ngatimoti Festival, Pokororo 
Fair, St James church, civil defence, police, Mountain 
Valley Trust, local groups eg womens’ group, art group, 
bowls, netball, tennis, yoga, Qigong and slide shows.  
There were some local profi les and interviews and even 
competitions for short stories & poetry. Written personal 
views on local issues are always welcome.

• created a Community Plan 
• initiated the community-painted mural on the wall of 

Ngatimoti Memorial hall
• organised the Bonfi re Night together with the Volunteer 

Firebrigade
• set up the Local Business Directory that gets updated 

every few years
• Working Bees against Old Mans Beard on QE2 areas
• organised a variety of local events;   Gumboot Games 

2005, Picnic at White Rock, Social Dances, a Season 
of Dance Classes, Visiting local properties, “Meet the 
Candidate”, Community Potluck meal, and the recent 
Mid Winter Madness

• invited Guest Speakers from poets, marine scientists, 
mayor to webmasters, weed eradicators to natural 
burial expert

• co-ordinated roadside rubbish collection on Keep NZ 
Clean days

• met regularly with our elected TDC Councillors for a 
2-way communication process

• applied for Community Grant for the 150th First Set-
tlers’ Commemoration (successful)

• wrote submissions to TDC regarding such matters as 
Ward & Councillor Representation, LTCCP, Walking & 
Cycling Strategy, Amalgamation

• opposed microchipping of dogs, Motueka pool, District 
& Regional Facilities Rate, an overkill on septic tank 
inspections

• set up a website; mva.org.nz 
• opposed the removal of Flora Hut
• kept an eye on road conditions - applied for a speed 

limit in Ngatimoti (rejected), Graham (lower) Valley seal-
ing (rejected). realigning Black Bridge (successful)

• provided a forum for local issues with direct contact to 
TDC eg heavy traffi c on Waiwhero Rd (little action pos-

sible)
• advised on road signage - clearer directional signs 

on the highway, removal of unconsented commercial 
signs, erecting bike warning signs

• worked closely with TDC in establishing the new fi r-
estation and community room

• supported local petitions eg endeavouring to get Gra-
ham Valley Rd changed to a “Special Purposes Road” 
(rejected), to Telecom re broadband connection (not 
much luck)

• worked with the Reserve Committee in the application 
for the projector

• facilitated discussions on local issues eg.1080, local 
government rates, relocating the Memorial Ngatimoti 
Hall

• made donations eg Motueka Community Hospital, St 
James church 

• facilitated a public meeting on Multiple Occupancy
• encouraged community events by paying the hall rental 

for any resident-initiated community events
• established a bike subgroup to ‘route fi nders’ for the 

Great Tasman Taste Trail
Anyway I think it IS valuable having a residents’ group that 
exists as a vehicle for local issues when they arise and 
it’s defi nitely positive having the direct communication with 
the TDC. So I’ll probably stay on for a while yet. 
 
However . . .  oldies are always seeking new blood to keep 
the wheels turning. So if you’re interested to get involved 
in local stuff, come along to the 
MVA AGM on Wed 15 August.  Lesley Hadley

A bit of an overview of the MVA

The Ngatimoti Memorial Hall came to life last month 
with lights, music and decoration as an extremely suc-
cessful Ngatimoti Winter Get-together was enjoyed by 
about 150 people who talked, danced, ate and gener-
ally enjoyed themselves. There was a  wonderful collec-
tion of locals and those from afar as people came from 
Nelson, Auckland and Motueka. 
A special thanks to those who manned the door, sup-
plied and managed the braziers, supervised the kitch-
en, and cleaned up the next day, to help make the 
evening such a success. 

Friends of St James Church Ngatimoti
Family Church Service 10:30 a.m.  19th August, 2012 

Conducted by Rev. Murray Mc Caskey
Children welcome to Sunday School Morning tea to follow



 
Term 3 2012:

   16 Jul - 28 Sept

Greenhill Rd Ngatimoti  RD1 Motueka 7196
Tel: 03 526 8842   Fax:  03 526 8872  
Email: offi ce@ngatimoti.school.nz

Many thanks to the Ngatimoti School for printing our newsletter. PLEASE have copy for next newsletter in by end of July. Email 
Wendy newsletter@mva.org.nz with editorial content.  For advertising email Stefan (ads@mva.org.nz) or phone 526 8066

MVA Committee Members Please have all ads and copy for the newsletter in by the end of the previous month
General Content:General Content:   Your contributions, ideas and community notices are welcome
Community Concerns:Community Concerns: You can contact the MVA on local matters info@mva.org.nz
Advertisements:Advertisements: All ads can be emailed to Stefan at ads@mva.org.nz $2.00 per column centimetre. 
Past  advertisers please let Stefan know if you wish to continue your advertising by emailing at the above 
address or Phone 526 8066
Back copies of the newsletter are available for printout from the website mva.org.nz

Fred Hickling  528 9122
Bruce Dyer  526 8282
Lesley Hadley  526 8047
Stuart Granger  970 9004
Bernd Reiter  526 8544
Karen O’Malley  526 8211

COME AND SEE THE FLORA KIWI
Robin and Sandy Toy have some wonderful pictures, stories and information of the 
12 Great Spotted Kiwi that were translocated into the Flora - our resident kiwi. 
“The Toys” will be our guest speakers at the  MVA meeting. They are Friends of 
Flora’s (FOF) contracted kiwi monitoring people and as well as doing a wonderful 
job tracking, transmittering, documenting and researching, they have also trained 
some of our volunteers in the art of kiwi monitoring.
Challenges always face such large projects and of particular interest presently is 
the continuing focus on genetic monitoring which has implications as FOF seeks 
to establish a sustainable kiwi population in the Flora. The challenge is that small 
populations caused either by translocation (as in the Flora) or through fragmenta-
tion have low genetic diversity. This has two possible implications:
1. A reduced ability to adapt which may show as increased susceptibility to disease 
2. Inbreeding depression which results in reduced survival or reproductive success of individuals.
This is not merely theoretical, it has been demonstrated in little spotted kiwi. The effects of this loss may not become 
evident for a long time, especially in long-lived birds such as great spotted kiwi, but failure to take account of the issue 
now is likely to result in poor population viability in the future.
The good news is that great spotted kiwi have the highest genetic diversity of all the kiwi species. Also in our favour are 
the large size of the Flora project area and the presence of kiwi in the adjoining Cobb valley. However we will need at 
least one more translocation (fundraising has started) and we will need to monitor breeding success in order to ensure 
we have a genetically robust kiwi population.
Come & hear more August 15th Ngatimoti Hall MVA AGM    Lesley Hadley for Friends of Flora

This is the term when our famous festival is put together – we’ve already booked the sunshine, and with our school 
and community involvement it’s sure to be another great day.  Throughout this term we would appreciate donations of 
items for our school fundraising stalls such as second hand books and good quality small treats for the lucky dip.  A 
stallholder’s form is included here for your own creative enterprises.  Any ideas, suggestions, offers of help or dona-
tions are gratefully received.   Please don’t hesitate to call us at school with any questions.

NGATIMOTI FESTIVAL (A SCHOOL FUNDRAISER)
Labour Weekend SUNDAY 21 October 2012          INVITATION TO STALL HOLDERS
               
Please return the form below to secure a site at this popular annual event.  Stall fees are $35 per site and need to be 
booked before 1 Oct. Car parking (1 VEHICLE) is available on site. Site size is 3m by 3m. School grounds open at 
8am. Please set up by 9.30am.  Sites will be limited so make sure you secure your spot. Inclusion is at the discretion 
of Festival organisers.

Post the form below to:
Lou Betts, NGATIMOTI FESTIVAL STALLS, 1682 Westbank Road, R.D.1, Motueka
All stall enquiries phone Lou on 03 526 8815

Name_________________________________________     Address _____________________________________
Phone/Contact details ___________________________________________________
Please state type of stall with brief description of what you sell to help us with placement. ______________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
� Enclosed: 35 site fee.                  Please write cheques to Ngatimoti Festival 
DIRECT CREDIT PAYMENTS CAN BE MADE TO ACCOUNT 03 0693 0119951 00
PLEASE REFERENCE CLEARLY AND TELL US ON THIS FORM THAT YOU HAVE PAID ONLINE. Thank you �



 

Alan King 
Qualified Automotive Engineer 

Oke Manga Services 
NOW ISSUING WOFS 

CARS ** TRAILERS ** MOTORBIKES 

Petrol & Diesel Engines — Farm Machinery 

* All Repair Work * Hay Contracting * 

Phone 03 526 8624 Mobile 021 145 9325 

THE LIFESTYLE BLOCK DOC  

Having problems with running your lifestyle block?   

Ask The Doc!   

New fencing, yards, fence & gate repairs, welding, Land clearing, 

mowing, rotary hoeing, discing, mulching,  spraying 

Stock work, General Handyman work  

Lindsay  Dennis 

Phone  (03) 528  4201  or  027 3262820 

 

WILDWOOD BUILDING 

For all your building requirements 

big or small 

WHARE RANGINUI 
REIKI Healing Centre for Humans and Animals 

A simple, natural and safe method of spiritual healing by 
“laying on hands” which:- 

Balances the body, emotions, mind & spirit 
Activates the bodies own healing ability 
Strengthens the immune system 
Reduces pain and increases energy levels 

To help YOU feel more relaxed, healthy &happy 
Phone SYLVIA 03 5268282 

I can assist you with “PAST LIFE REGRESSIONS” 
&WORKSHOPS for both Reiki and Past Life Regressions 

 
 

Abel Tasman Weddings & Events  

Full Planning Service 

Exclusive charters & Mini bus & Driver hire 

for all occasions.  

Mention this advert and get 10% discount   

03 527 8655 or 027 5268771  

info@sealimousines.com   www.sealimousines.com 

New homes - Renovations - Farm Buildings & Sheds 

Asbestos Removal - Tiling Floors/Walls 

Tower Scaffold for Hire 

Digger Hire with or without operators from $35/machine hour 

Over 25 years experience in the building trade. 

Tel: Neil 027 201 8180 / 526 8798 

Local Shuttle Bus and Driver Hire 
Sports events, shopping trips, sober driver etc for up to 11 
passengers. 

03 5278655  0275268771 terri@sealimousines.com  

Event Planning Service 
If you have an event coming up and need idea’s or 
help call Terri for a service you can trust  
03 527 8655 / 0275 268 771 

terri@sealimousines.com 

mailto:info@sealimousines.com
http://www.sealimousines.com
mailto:terri@sealimousines.com
mailto:terri@sealimousines.com


Yoga Classes & Therapeutic Massage 

Now available in the Motueka Valley. 

For more information contact Emma on: 

02102224843 

info@myobalance.co.nz 

www.myobalance.co.nz 

Doctor Dig Ltd 

               
 site works 
 land clearing and development 

work 
 drainage work 
 culvert installation 
 mainline excavation 
 driveways and farm tracks 
 ditch clearing 

Byron McEnroe Ph. 022 659 3978 

 

THURSDAY MORNING FARM RUN 
 

We have a vet coming up the Motueka Valley and down 
through either Dovedale or Orinoco on Thursday morn-
ings. Save on mileage to routine farm visits when we 

can organise more than one call in your area.  
 

Call for an appointment on: 
528 8459  

Find out more about us at www.tasmanbayvets.co.nz  

Holistic 

Hoof Care 
 
 

Natural hoof trimming and care for barefoot 
performance. Transition from shoes. Non-invasive 
methods based on the wild horse model.  

Phone/email Erena Powell 528 0044 powell@ts.co.nz 

Wanted to Rent 

Two bedroom cottage from end October. 
Quiet, reliable and professional couple.  
Possibly long term.  

Phone 0211588319 

mailto:info@myobalance.co.nz
http://www.myobalance.co.nz
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